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An Important Matter.

tt should not be forgotten that
Thursday, September 6th, is the last
day for the registration of voters.
Every person who intends to vote
should see that his name is on the reg-

istry list, and the best way to attend
to the matter is to do it personally.
Young members of the party should
be particular to see that they have not
been missed. County Committeemen
nod Vigilance Committees should look
op all Republicans and see that they
are registered. Do not neglect to at-

tend io this matter promptly.

Republican Mail Matter Delayed.

Hardly a day passes that we do not
receive complaints of the non-receip- t

of the Bulletin or others of our docu-

ments. The following will, perhaps,
throw some light on the matter. It is
a letter written to the House of Con-

gress:
We, the clerks of the Third Division,

paper department, would respectfully
call yonr attention to the way in which
the business is managed in the New
York post office. After working the
men on an average of one-hal- f per
day overtime since last November, the
clerks are still unable to compete with
the work. There are now. over 70
sacks of Tribunes (since last Tuesday),
40 sacks of the Mail and Express, 20
sacks of the Press, 40 of the Irish
World, and abont 50 sacks of the
Voice, a few bags of Graphics; also
lots of the Tariff League pamphlets,
besides any amount of third and fourth
class matter lying at the New York
State table, some of which has been at
this table for over two weeks. At the
West table matter for the Territories
is stacked away during the week and
left nntil Sunday to be worked.

A Tribune reporter went to the
headquarters, where Assistant Post-
master Gaylor said that on account of
the immense amount of stuff which
thepqUtinal committee were sending
out, the force of the State table was
insufficient to dispose of it and it was
left over in order to attend to first
class and second class matter. He
said that complaints had been re-

ceived and that the stuff would be
"worked off" as soon as possible.
When the reporter was conducted by
a clerk through the mailing rooms he
found a pile of "sample copy" Trib-

unes at the New York table nearly as
high as his head, but not one Demo-
cratic paper that had been delayed.
Next York Tariff League Bulletin.

Judge Thcrman's assertion in bis
Fort Huron speech that, measured by
the purchasing power of money, Eu-

ropean laborers are as well paid as
those of America, is an affront to the
intelligence of every American work-ingma-

If it is true, why is it that
the laborers of Europe are constantly
emigrating to America? If Judge
Thurman believes what he says and
we do him the justice to doubt it he
stands alone in his belief and against
facts of which nothing but bis age ex
cuses bis ignorance.

The impression which Representa-
tive McKioley's Protectionist speech
lias produced in Georgia shows that
Senator Colquitt and the other Bour-
bons had good reason for opposing the
invitation to him. The brilliant Ohio
statesman's utterances have torn the
Free Trade scales from the eyes of the
Georgians and enabled them to see
the Protective system io its truth aud
splendor.

The loss caused to the country by
the menace of the Mills bill it is im-

possible to compute, but many mills
shut down and manufacturing enter-
prises at a stand-stil- l attest its pernic-
ious activity in unsettling trade.
When the returns come in announcing
the election of Harrison and Morton,
the country will heave a sigh of relief.

Coin.- - Gazette.

Gkovek Cleveland is beaten. Let
Republicans see to it that he stays
beaten.

Cleveland's "Change of Base."

President Cleveland has gone back
in the message he sent Congrats yes
terday at a bound, we might say i
somersault, to the ataud on the Fish
eries question taken by Seoretary Man
ning, which both parties in Congress
and a part of the Administration held
until Mr. Manning retired, and which
is and was the only sound national po-

sition. For nearly two years after
taking up the question all Secretary
Bayard's correspondence was based on
the interpretation of our treaty rights
to which President Cleveland now re-

turns, aud the inevitable corollary of
all the early Bayerd Phelps despatches
was ths action which President Cleve-
land now urges on Congress.

Smitten with judicial blindness, Sec
retary Bayard went into the Washing-
ton conference last December. In it
he abandoned his own position, re
canted his own logic, eat bis own
words and accepted a treaty in which
he gave up what we have always
claimed in the intervals when we en
joyed freedom of action under the
treaty of 1818, unhampered by unwise
and unnecessary supplementary nego-

tiations and treaties. The Adminis-
tration was followed iu this surrender
Dy me voles ot ail the Democratic
senators. We do not envy the posi-

tion in which they are left as they see
the President goiug back to the posi-

tion they once held and left for his
sake. We do not envy the plight of
President Cleveland's newspaper sup
porters, who, hating praised the treaty
as the sum of diplomatic wisdom, hear
now from the President that the right
course and tho course he proposes to
follow is the one whioh Republican
senators have supported and upon
which they have acted in rejecting the
treaty. Perhaps President Cleveland
did right in dissembling his policy,
but is it fair, is it just, to kick these
faithful supporters down the stairs
Democratio senators have climbed in
humiliation, abandoning the policy
they had once loudly advocated ?

But this President Cleveland must
settle with them. It is enough to say
now that in the midst of a campaign
for over whose effect on a
candidate in the White House he elo-

quently enlarged four years ago, Pres-
ident Cleveland turns bis back on the
policy of his Administration; accepts,
with a few natural ler.rs and a few
weak pleas, the condemnation passed
upon the Bayard Chamberlain treaty
and adopts the plan, the policy and
the practice upon which the Republi-
can party has long insisted. It was
possible two years ago, when Canada
refused to let our fish go in bond over
her territory, to refuse her the like
privilege with dignity, without heat
and without bluster or bravado. We
hold all the cards of the game. We
need to make no boasts and assert no
purpose of compelling the consent of
Canada. We can let time, the icy
logic of a Canadian Winter sealing
the St. Lawrence and the invincible
argument of advantageous boundaries
and open ports do their work.

But it is misfortune of a weak, an
uncertain and a vacillating policy that
it does not comport with dignity or
consort with the seemly and decent
exercise of great power. "Great em-

pire and little minds do ill agree."
The course which lay clear two years
ago is now clouded over with the pale
cast of Secretary Bayard's irresolu-
tion. The work, which was easy then,
has been made difficult by the nego-

tiation of the rejected treaty. No
man can read the extraordinary mes-

sage in which President Cleveland re-

verses the policy of the Administra-
tion without seeing this. It is a pain
ful position for an American president
to occupy; but, regret it as we may,
it is the ou!y course open to President
Cleveland unless be was to face through
the rest of the campaign the merited
charge of supine indifference to Amer
ican rights in which he was already
involved and to which he now confess-
es judgment. The House Committee
on Foreign Affairs made baste yester
day to aid Mr. Cleveland in the most
rapid "change of base" known in our
diplomacy. The manoeuvre has its
past connection with Democratio pres
idcntial candidates. It meant defeat
then. It means defeat now. I'hila.
Iress.

The question now seems to be:
Does Grover really mean business iu
his fiiliiog sentiments, or is he merely
tryiog to "cod" the country for polit-
ical purposes? Blizzard.

Cleveland has been forced to rec-

ommend to Congress just what the
Republicans have been askiug .'.r
that there be retaliation on the Cana-
dians for their course io tho fisheries
matter.

Here is what Roger Q. Mills said
only a little while ago: "I desire Free
Trade and I will not help to perfect
aoy law that stands in the way of
Free Trade." This same Mr. Mills is

now insisting that tbe bill bearing bis

name is a Protectionist measure!

Colonel Dan Lamont has again
declared bis Intention of leaving
Washington on the 1st of January
and taking up his residence in New

fork. That is fully two months ear-

lier than we had expected to see him
go- -

The Republicans of New Jersey
will have reason to rejoice if Free
Trader Mills executes his threat of
making campaign speeches in that
state. Wherever the tariff smasher
speaks there will be the great Repub-
lican gains.

The Butler Citizen has gathered the
names of 207 veterans of the cam-

paign of 1840, who voted for William
Henry Harrison, and who will vote
for his grandson this fall. This is an
uuuBually largo number for one coun
ty to furnish.

The enterprising Frank llurd has
begun his job of converting the Min
nesota farmers to Free Trade, but so
far the results are discouraging.
Preaching Free Trade in a state like
Minnesota, whose greatest need is di
versified industries, is too much like
asking the people up there not to en-

gage in manufacturing.

The Democrats in Congress are in-

dignant at the exposure of the bargain
tbey made with J. Milton Turner,

of Liberia, the colored man
who got up the recent Indianapolis
colored convention. The bargain was
the passage by Congress of a bill ap-

propriating $75,000 for the negro sec-

tion of the Cherokee Indians, as com-

pensation for their share of the lands
taken irom the tribe several years ago.
J. Milton Turner is the agent of those
negro Cherokees, and is to receive
twenty per cent, of the amount appro-
priated. This scheme was worked
very slily, the men who made the dis
graceful bargain having gotten Rep
resentative O'Neill, the c

member from St. Louis, to in
troduce the bill. But now that the
deal has been exposed, J. Milton Tur-
ner will probably have to look else-

where for his pay for getting up the
Indianapolis convention. McKean
Miner.

When the Democratio party went
out of power in the Government, after
forty years of uninterrupted control,
whisky was 30 cents a gallon, and
from 3 to 5 cents a drink, while cotton
prints were from 25 to 35 cents a yard.
There is no need of hunting up any
records to prove this, because there are
thousands of men and women all over
the couutry who know it of their own
knowledge. Under the control of tbe
Republican party the price of whisky
has gone up to from $1 to 86 a gallon
aud from 10 to 20 cents a drink, while
tbe price of cotton prints has come
down to from 3 to 6 cents a yard.
There never was a day in the whole
long period of Democratic rule when
the price of a day's work would buy
as much raiment or as little rum at
now, and in spite of all the shallow
free trade babble the whole world
knows that this is tbe fact and that
the credit is due to the Republican
party that it is so. And yet there are
Democratic organs that have the
cheek to charge that the Republican
is the "cheap whisky and dear clothes"
party. Broolcville Republican.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow-

ing account has "been riled In niv oilice
and will be presented at the next term of
court tor (Jon urination.

First and final account of Mary Catlin.
now Mary Tobcy, administratrix of estate
or jutison laiim, lute or Kingsiev town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased.

CALVIN M. ARNElt,
Clerk of Orphans' Court of Forest Co.

Tionesia, Fa., July 23, 1888.

TIIIAL. LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
on the Third Monday ot September. ltvs

1. Mary 11. Fox et al vs. (ieo. J. Lacy ct
al, No. 4.1 September Term, 18f6.

3. Maple Creek Lumber Co. vs. Barnett
Township, no. 48 heplemoer Term, 1HS7.

4. i. w. I'liaiiman vs. J. M. ivepter, ao,
1 May Term, 1H8.

5. Hickory Farm Oil Co. vs. W. N. Y
P. R. It. Co., No. 71 May Term, 1X88.

6. Peter Liudol vs. Hickory Township.
No. 38 September Term, 1888.

7. C. A. Hill vs. Tionesta Township,
mo. September Term, 18.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARXKR,
Prothonotary,

Tionesta, Pa., August 20, 1888.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkbbas, The Hon. W. P. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
fleas and Quarter Sessions In and tor
the countv of Forest, has Nsued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Susssiona, tc, at Tionesta, for
th County of Forest, to commence on the
lliiru aioiMayol sept., being tlie lain uay
of Sept., Inks. Notice is therefore given to
the coroner, J ustii e 01 me 1'euce aim 1

of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said (lav with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrsuces, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to bo done,
and to those who are bound in recognizuiK e
to prosecute against the prisoners lhat are
or shall oe iu the jail of 1' orost County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against tliein as shall be Just. (.ucii un-
der my hand and seal this 20th day of
August, A. 1). lhhM.

tiLO. W. SAWYER, us. Sheriff.

SQK A WEEK and upwards positively
secured bv men agent selling lir.

Scott's tieuuine Electric licit, Suspensory,
etc, and by ladies Helling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. State sex. Ur,
Scott, bis llroadway, N. Y. N'ov.lo-3in- .

JOU WOKK orevery description
at ttic KKPUULICAN oilico.

X. T ,t

mtwm
MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.
t rnli!rnt Cleveland'! Trlie for th three best
hat. Irani the Atimra rowitT Fair In l7, wm
Irtvcn Io thwo triplrts, MoUlo. Ma ami Kay,
rbililrenof Mr. A. K. Dart, Hnmt'urgh, N Y.
Hhc writes: " Mtt Avurutt the little one tranievery sick, find m I could jrt no other food thtwould nuroe with them, I commenced the use
ofl.nctutod Food. H helped them Immediately,
and they were soon sa well sa erer, ami 1 con.
tiler It Tory largely due to the Food that they

are now so well."
OtfiliKt Sotn. of the trlnlrtl Irntfrrt to (ttt mother

Of any eaty bom IAu ytar

Lactated Food
la the er-s-t Food for bottle-ft'- hahlea. tt keeps
, them well, and la better than medlcin.., when they are tick.

THE MOST PALATABLE,
NUTRITIOUS, and

DICESTIBLE FOOD.
EASILY rRKPARED. .

At Druggist, 2Bc, 60c, t I.OO.
Tits llm and Most Economical Food.

ISO Meal for an Infant for f I.OO.
A valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition

Of infant and Invalids," free on application.
WELLS, RICHARDSON I CO., BURLINGTON, VT

OUR ARGUItlENTSJRE STRONG !

Wo aim to matte our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Alwnvs sells oulek-lv-. and the OUAT.T- -

TY PROV ES IT. Wo make no rash as-

sertions, but prove everything we state In
newspapers when a customer calls at our
Store. II you want Sterling Oooda for
Sterling Cash call and sen our stock of

CHAMBER SUITS !
SPRINGS. MATTRESSES. PA It LOR

SUITS, EASY CHAIRS. TAI1LKS.
LOUNdES. CIIAIKS. Ac. Evervthlnir
in the lino of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT!

Is comnleto from the Plninest to the most
Elaborate goods. Come and see.

Undertaker .V Kmbalmer,
331 Exchange lllock,

next to Exchange Hotel,
WARREN, TA.

HUMPHREYS
201EE0P ATHIG VETEEINAEY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Does, Hogs, Poultry.

SOO PAGE BOOK en Treat.
nent ef Animals and

Chart (tent Free.
crrtiM Conceatlnn. Innammatfon.
A..t.-ip.- ual meniutflllB. milk Frvrr.IS. IS. rMrit.niif I'KitirDefta. It hrumtilin.1'. ' IHateuiprr

r rUM.
K. C'oughs lleuvea, Puruiomnia. F. C'filtcor 1 ripe a, BllyiJ, MiHrarriuge, lleinarrlII. II I n dm rj anH Uniunei iriaI "Eruptive I'laettaea, Ma Die.K Diaeaaeaof liaeatlon

Stable Cfta. with Specifics, Uonunt.
Witch Hue! OU and MeUkatur, 9T.00

Price. Single Dottle (over SO doses), ,flo
hold ay Drnsjglatai or

Sent Prepaid en Kerelpt ef Price.
Humphreys' Med, Co., 109 Fulton St, H. Y.

TIE IMPROVED WHITE
IS-

eiy; .' 7rri.T?-,ra?vjaR,sJpl-

3 mfrj

u,.t

THE EASIEST SET. LINO, THE BEST

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction is Simple, Positive and

1'iirable. lis workmanship is unsurpass
ed. Do not buy any oilier before trying
THE WHITE! Prices and Terms made
Satistactoiy.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

STEAM ENGINESpe"
and Machinery a Specialty. Second hand
Engines and Hoili rs or hand. Send for
Siock List. THOMAS CAHLIN, Alle-
gheny City. sugUly.

PENN'A AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Hay Press-

es, Stump Pullers aud Standard Agricul-
tural Implements generally. Send t'oi
Catalogue. A. li. FAlUUllAU it SON,
York, Pa. ,

18 SPRING.

Spring has come and II. J. HOPKINS CO. are roa.lv to meet tho demands witha Stock of Spring Hoods that, to bo appreciated, must be soen. We have a LA KU KitStock and ItKTTKK VARIETY this Spring than ever before. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
JVo have someting to suit any person. Hanging in price from 10c. to ll.CiO iier yard
I'.yerything in the Istest and most desirable colors. Our SATIN KS. NKlin.SlK'K-KRS- ,

LOMJ-CLOTH- ulNUH AMS, in fact all tho Domestic tloods are very desira-bi-
aud every yard is good value.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!

ing a. small as four years. lK,n t buy un.il you' have looked tl.Vough our stm k.

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.

GROCERIES!
On. H..t 1.. n . .

downneriley lieiong! l" ''".v, with pricesCOM K AS 1) SKK Vs.

PI. J. HOPKINS & OO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FliESlWSr GMQCmiES.
BERRIES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Io our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk 'will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

AND

JM' MACNETIC

bcali.IMinoMUUSIUUlI.

HAIR-N- O

GROWER

fY

DEPARTMENT

5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,

WANTED

STORE.

SMEARBAUGH &

TIONESTA, PA.

WINCHESTER

SINGLE SHOT RIFLES, RELOADING TOOLS,
aiM""i""M""aiMi"""ia"a"ai
0 AMMUNITION OF KINDS.

HANITACTIRED

REPEATING ARMS CO,,

Caa.& fox Csitatlogru.9.

MENTION FjLPEB.

FOREST AND STREAM
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Are constantly issuincand have always
on hand a full series of tho most
entertaining anil instructive American
and English books on outdoor sports. If
vou are interested iu Shooting, Eishiug,
Vine Dogs, Yachts, Boats or Canois, or in
Natural History, Camp Lite, Travel and
Auveuluro, you should send for a free
catalogue of their publications. To any
one so sending, and mentioning tho name
of the paper in which he saw this adver-
tisement, they will send free lis pages of
entertaining and instructive reading mat-
ter. Address

FO K EST AND STREAM PUB. CO.,
a'J Park Itow, New York.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes iu the pat-
en I Ollice and before the Courts promptly
and carefully to.

Us)ii receipt of model or sketch of in-

vention, made careful examination, and
advise as to patentability Kree of ehurge.

Fees Moderate, and I ntake No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and special references sent on ap-
plication. J. It. L1TTELL, Wauhiiife'lou,
X. C. Near U, S, Paiuut UUlce.
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GROCERIES!!
...

CHEMICALS!

J:

Iftpjr A Hair Cwnni tbat rnonorr.
All III C Utia vuihi A1X UTUCU FAU.

Da- -

C'uros all Rrnptliina and Pis U A ID !" sod
ul Hi. Skm and

Th. nnlv article tliat restores Hair nn fDfllDbald Heads, llua uu liijuul a. llalr UliU n Lit
llresBlntf.

Contract, mads to grow Hair on terms of

NO PAY.

aUKCraCTl'IlED BY

HAIR CO.,

OIL CITY, PENH.

A GENTS
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Best Known Nurseries in the
country. Most lilieral terms. Unequaled
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established

w. T. SMITH, ueueva, . 1.
LENI) your Job Work to the HEPUB
D LICAN Otltpo.

COTJNTI3US.

WM. CO.,

w.

ALL

BV

WINCHESTER

1 OO-pa-g- -a ,

"THIS

newest,

attended

I

ACME

KIRK'S
WrtiTeSclotJD

i i

. i
I

FLO ATITjlG SOAF
THE CHIEF

Fop th nth, Toilet nnd Laundry.
Snow Whit and Absolutely Firn.

If yonr dwilar loaa nn ktp Whlta Cloud frand 10 rvnia for Mrupla oaka to tha viak'1".

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

W ESTEKN NEW YORK A PENN
SYLVAN I A ItAlLKOAD.
(Formerly H , i. v. r. r. r.)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT May 20, IK'

VVcstwiud Pittsburgh Division fKastwn- -

A.M. P. '
7 :ui 7 Ml ar Pittsburgh lv 9 00
4 i 4 :ui Parker 12 It;!'.1
1 tl 2 Koxburg 12 40 17
2 rl a li Franklin 1 hOl I
1 IS! lv...Oil Cily...ar 2 16 2

a. m. r. M. P, M A.
P. M. P.M.P. M. pTm. A. -

II t,rl 1 20ill .V, ar...Oil Clty....lv (i ...
t 'I2ftH!ll 00 Oleopolis tl 7 )

J.M.KI 40 ...Eagle Hock... f8 33 17
j 3'2 12 47 10 X President..... tS3fl '

8 111 12 32 9 Ml Tionesta...,, li 62 7
H 01 12 10 H!17 Hickory 4 I 7 f.

t7 fill 12 OS 7 M ..Triinkpyvllle.. 'f4 137 r:

7 4(1 II Ml 7 2:. Tidioute 4 26 (Ti
t7 !?: II 30 I) 20 ...Thompson a...

7 10 II 1 5 4.V Irvlneton 8 00, s
A 40 II 01 Warren ft SO
0 12 10 211 I v. ..Kinr.ua.. ..ar 0 12

P. M A.M. P.M. A.

P. ltje
4 10 7 M 1 v.. .Brad ford ..ari 8i n I

P. M, A.M. A.M. P.M. A
A li 10 2.1 l in ar ,.KInru....lv a 12
6.VI 10 Id 12 Ml ... Sugar Hun ... 17 !

A 40 ft. II fW Corydon 0 83
ft 3:1 H47I1 20 Onoville A 40 I

27 tt 4 J 10 ."Ml ....Wo'.f Hun.... 0 47
tt 17 37; 10 24 (Quaker Bridge. 0 63 '

ft OS 0 23 l2;l ...Itel House... 7 07
4 .14 9 0S 7 41 ... Siihiiiianra... 7 S :
4 4 .' 8 57 7 13 .So. Carrollton. 7 37
4 111 8 40 650 ...So Yandalia.. 7 4
4 17 8 32 fl 10 ..Allegany 8 K

4 10 8 2a OOOllv Olean ... .ar 8 1-'-
P. M. A.M. A.M. P.Sl

tJEO. S. (I TC1I KLIj, tien'l Sri

J. A. FELLOWS,
lien'l l'ass'r and Ticket Atr
No. 84 Exchange St., llulfnlo, .

J. L. CHAD), Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R.
Most direct niule ti Pittsburgh ar

East. Only route landing pasaen
Union Station wilhoul delay or Irn

run by Eastern Time.
Timo table iu ellirt May 10, inks.

Northward. Southws'
1. 3. 6. I

a. m p.m. p. in. I.v. .r. ..in. ,in .

8 4 r 8 Ml' 2 00 I'iltNbnrL-h.-l 7 20 7 2ti 1

3 IS W. P. June 0 10 fltl!'
10 3,1 10 3S I i Kit' ui ning 6 42 ft .ts
11 Mill 27' 4 .V. ld Dank. ft tilt 4 fts
II 30' II 13 6 0S lOast llrudv 4 4S- 4

L.-- 12 I ft 35 ... PiirUer ... 4 in: 4 f--
12 o.. 12 25 5 41 .. I'ox Inn g .' 4 oh! 4 oo
12 13 12 32 6 53. EmleiitMi!, 4 IMi 8 l12 40 1 07 0 3.1 K eiinenlell 3 24 3 17,

2'i I 2 53 2 4t:
2 0.--

.
2 2.Y 7 30 ...Oil City... 2 at 2 1ft! b

p 111. a. ni.ja.
.p.m. 4,111

1 is I i
12 22 12 2
11 10 li 1

10 45 10 S'
10.10 IK 27 .

8 50 8 ' .

12 32 "JTirt .

11 60 7 4".
1 20 7 In .

1 1 01 4i
9 0S 4 64!.
9 15 4 20
8 2ft 4

a. iu. p.m.'.

p. ill. a. in p.m.
p.m. a. m.;i. m. W.N. Y. A 1'

2 fSI 3 05 .Tilusvlllo
3 4' I ... Corrv...
4 .M'1 5 19 .... .LMayvi'llo...
6 24 ft ft:'!.... Ilroctoii...
5 4. 13; .'.. Dunkirk.
7 2o 8Wi ... Ilullalo..,
3 52 7 37 i. .Tionesta ..
4 8 10 ' .Tidiouto...
.' (HI 8 l.'.i .Irviiielon..
ft 301 II 05 I... Warren...
7 23 10 55 Salamanca,
8 INI. 1 25 ..Bradford..
8 lOi II 45 (Mean

p. in. a. m. p. in. A r. Lv.
.fVBul1'alo Sundsv Train leaves Pit

burgh 8:45 a. in., arrives at Oil Citv, i:
p. m. Heturniug, leaves Oil City 2:20 '

m., arrives al Pittsburgh 7:4ft p. m., sh-
ink ni an siaiioriN.

DAVID Mit'AKtiO. Ocn'l Supt.
E. U. L'TLEY, tien. Frt. ,t Pass. AK

Pittsburgh, Pa.

NORTHWESTERN

LUMBERMAN
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 308 318

DEAUBOHN ST., CIIICAOO, BY Y.
B. JUDSON. TEH MS, ONE YEAR,
$1; SIX MONTHS, J2, IN ADVANCE.

THE LUMI1EKMAN Is nublished In
the interest ot itssulsM-riber- s ; conseiuient-l- y

it is a curiosity in modern trade Jour- -
uaiism. io advertiser can niiy a lino in
Its editorial or news niiiics. Tbat is w hat
makes It the boat advertising medium in .
the world. A journal in which every oth-
er paragraph is a paid "write up," or 1- 1-

lusiruieu pun, is ausoiuioiy worthless to
tho reader; it is worso than useless, be
cause it is misleading. The Lumberman
lias lnlormatlnn to sell at the rate of ft.INI
per year lor 18 or yi pages per week. It
gives more panes of resiling matter, out.
side of its advertising the full number
running from 40 to 48 pages each week
than any other journal published at th
same price iu the world. They contain
substantially all the lumber news, and tha
weekly reviews ol tlie markets south and
west, north aud south, ure indispensable
to any lninbern.au w ho cares to keep post,
cd on current events. Its advertising
pages contain more valuable information
than is given in all the pages of many
lumber journals, As matter
of fact, its advertising pages are of the ut-
most value to all tisers of wood-worki-

machinery, as they form a complete cat a- -
logue of the latest and best of all the
modern devices used in lumber manufact-
uring. Send for it.

to iKTaounea Tni Hirroar or

PROTECTIVE .
TARIFF LAWS

By R. W. THOMPSON.
D. a Nary.

Tha Only Complete History ol Tar IB LigUlatlM
The Standard (or Reference on the AIU

Important Subjecl ol thq Day, th

PROTECTIVE TARIFF.
L1SIU&L TEllll AMU IXC'LCIIVa HaHIXOB'.

The Book ol Ihe Year I Outsails every other I

Agents COINING MONEY.

Address R. S. PEALE & CO., PutMsri,

li


